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Learning activities
Learning activity

My activities

Title
ScienceDirect.com - Learning and Instruction - External representation of argumentation in CSCL and the management of cognitive load

Content
Published article about cognitive load in CSCL

Url

Comment
This article provides some insight into how external representations influence cognitive load.

I allow my institution to collect data about this learning activity

Associated competences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competence</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>Education level</th>
<th>Last used</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conducting research, and improving or developing concepts, theories and operational methods related to physics and astronomy</td>
<td>Expert</td>
<td>No value</td>
<td>No value</td>
<td>No value</td>
<td>Edit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lezen</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>Less than 1 year</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>Currently</td>
<td>Edit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Competences

### My competences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competence</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Privacy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>As members of the government, directing senior administrators and officials of government departments and agencies in the interpretation and implementation of government policies</td>
<td>No value</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binding books and periodicals by hand</td>
<td>Basic</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boekbinden</td>
<td>Basic</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collecting and distributing surplus production of the community or village</td>
<td>Average</td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conducting research, and improving or developing concepts, theories and operational methods related to physics and astronomy</td>
<td>Expert</td>
<td>Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controlling expenditure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Showcases

#### My showcases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>About this showcase</th>
<th>Create date</th>
<th>Modification date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>boekbinden</td>
<td>Het is indertand een caching effect. De lijst van activities toont de vorige lijst totdat ik een keer op Show all klik.</td>
<td>2013-08-01</td>
<td>2013-08-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>caching</td>
<td>Het lijkt erop dat de lijst van ILAs in de showcase manager is gecached totdat er een nieuwe showcase gemaakt wordt. De ILA editor staan 4 activities, hiernaast op het tabblad 5 de ILA boekbinden is net weggegooid, nadat een showcase gemaakt was waar de inzigt. Showing 1 - 5 of 5 results. FirstPrevious</td>
<td>2013-08-01</td>
<td>2013-08-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>caching?</td>
<td>in this showcase I present my skills and competences concerning learning networks.</td>
<td>2013-08-01</td>
<td>2013-08-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>can activities be deleted</td>
<td>testing whether ILAs are correctly deleted this showcase has been created after an ILA has been deleted. That ILA was used in a previous showcase and not shows up in the list of ILAS to be added to the new showcase.</td>
<td>2013-09-26</td>
<td>2013-09-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning networks research</td>
<td>in this showcase I present my skills and competences concerning learning networks.</td>
<td>2013-09-26</td>
<td>2013-09-26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>test</td>
<td>test</td>
<td>2013-06-19</td>
<td>2013-06-19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Learning networks research

About this showcase
In this showcase I present my skills and competences concerning learning networks.

ScienceDirect.com - Learning and Instruction - External representation of argumentation in CSCL and the management of cognitive load

One of the leading articles on CSCL


Comment

Showed remarkable insights in cognitive load

One-way MANOVA in SPSS - Step-by-step procedure with screenshots | Learnd Statistics

Comment

Learning in manova

Learning networks research

 Francis Testaccount
 fbr@ou.nl

In this showcase I present my skills and competences concerning learning networks.

ScienceDirect.com - Learning and Instruction - External representation of argumentation in CSCL and the management of cognitive load

Share your showcase

Invite others to view your showcase by e-mail invitations.

Invitation subject

View my showcase

Invitation message

I'd like to share my showcase with you.
Please do not reply to this message
Regards,
Francis Testaccount

Message footer

Use this link:
http://trailerpiot.ou.nl/webtester1/showcases/-/showcase-viewer
Shared showcase

Learning networks research

Fullname: Francis Testaccount
Email: fbr@ou.nl

About this showcase
In this showcase I present my skills and competences concerning learning networks.

Add showcase comment

ScienceDirect.com - Learning and Instruction - External representation of a

Conducting research, and improving or developing concepts, theories and operational methods
One of the leading articles on CSCL
Showed remarkable insight in cognitive load

Comment

One-way MANOVA in SPSS - Step-by-step procedure with screenshots | Laer
Interpreting research data and preparing geological reports, maps, charts and diagrams training in manova
a very useful test for our type of research

Comment